
22and, mi TnTT6 229 and 26

South M•ain 1t, South Main St.

Summer Closing . Sale * of. Special * Drives.

Our Stock Embraces Complete Lines of

10 Per Cent iscount! DRY GOODS
P DRY GOODS,

LOOK AT THIS 'OFFER! Fancy Goods,

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY! Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Cloaks, Wraps, Notions, Crockery and Glass-
ware, Tinware, Woodenware, Counter

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY we will allow Goods, Toys, Dolls, Baby Carriages, Lamps,
a discount of Bric a Brac, Etc., on all of which we shall

allow a uniform discount or

10 PER CENT 10 PER CENT.
On any goods purchased at our store. All
goods are marked in plain figures and no From our Present Low Prices
goods will be marked up, for this sale is a

Bona Fide Offer. For This Week Only.

T I-H B I XJ . Genzberger, Barnett & Co.

TF L 2E2, 24 and 26 S. Main St.

ImSE ASE Pain in Side, Shoulde'r' n
Arm, Short IBreathOppresionl, Astlhma.
Swollen Ankle, Wea. k antd Smothering
npells, Dropsy Wind hmn Stnnlm.n . etc.. are

cured by DR. MILES' NEW HEART CURE.
A new disacovery by the eminent Inrldiana Special-
le. A. F. Davis, 81iver Creek, Neb., after taking
four hottles of EARTu CRt feltt better
than he had for twelve years. "For thirty yearn
troublted wilt heart DlR eqE: two bottles or
DR. MILES' HEART 9URE cured me.--Levt
Logan. nuchlana, rlieh." . i. Rutsn, Ways
Station, Gl. hes taken DR. MILES' HEART
CURE for euert trouble with great reoults. Mr.
Le Bar Iltchhurg, fnich. wan iii for i. yearn with
I-neert biease, had to hire houne help, lived on
li1old food unti Dr. Miles' Hearrt Cure and
all pains left her; rconstant ue cured her.

I have for fifteen yearn ben ulfferlng wlth Pae-
p iation or tle hieart, and never found a remedy
that gave me relief. until I tried Dr, Rites' Nrew
heart Cure: It aworked wonderflily cnrl gave me
instant relief and help. I carn heerfllly recom-
mend this medicine to all who stiffer any kind of
Iteart Disease.

.. II. ITTISBAND, (Greenville, Texas.
The effect of ynar ewlr PenrLC tre Il wonderful.

MRS. EVA Dtl•EIt, itcGregfr r, Iowa.
Sold on a positive guarantee.

Flnelithnltrnted inok FREEat D)ruiggIstnreddre•
t.:.. MILED' MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind.

Fold ty ell d,&'fl tt.

JAPANESE

A new and Complete Treatment, consisting of
Suppositories. Olntment in apenlees, also i
Hou and Pills; a Poeitive (ure for Ixternl, Ia.
ternal. Blind nr Blelding, ltohing, Cironio,"H
cut or Heredilary Pile.. and mane other die-

ases and fem:la waakneosee; it is always a great
benefit to the general health. 'Ih fteet discovery
ot a medial coure rendering an operation with
the knife unneoesary hereofter. This Remedy
has never been known to fail St l.er boz. S fo

5: sent by mail. e by suffer from this terrible
diseae when a written guneantl~ IS positively
given with a boxe, to refund the money II not
cured. end statuno for free amplo (luarantes
Ieaed by i H. M. Farehta A Co.. douggiste, sole
ageata. Helena Mont.

THE GODES.

Political,

Civil,

Civil Procedure.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

$2.50 Per Volume.

om •io. 1, ower Bloek. l'uetufloe Box 11.i
helena. Montano.

Making Cowards of Children.
People are very prone to say, "What a lit-

tle coward that child isl" forgetting entire-
ly that it is such asthey who have made the
little one what it is. No baby is born afraid
of the dark, the big policemen or any of the
one hundred and one bugaboos that nurses
and parents conjure up to terrorize the
small wrongdoers, but it is made cowardly
by the frightful fictions concocted for its
benefit.

Tell a child the truth about everything
always. no matter how trivial or unimrpor-
tant it may be, and it will soon come to
have perfect confidence in everything you
say. A little one declines to go into a dark
room to bring out its doll that was left
there because someone has told it of a great
bogie man that lurks in the dark apart-
ments, readuly to spring upon little chidren.
Suppose we were strangers in a strange
land and one of the inhabitants told us of
some fiend that lay inhiding in the nearby
forest, wouldn't we believe them, and
wouldn't we be very apt to shun the abid-
ing place of so formidable a bogie?

It is the same way with children. They
are strangers in a new and untried land,
and rely implicitly on the statements of
those who have greater knowledge of this
large and wonderful world. Therefore,
nurses should be trained to tell the truth
regarding the most unimportant happen-
ings and affairs.-Philadelphia Times.

A Milion Friends
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and

not less than one million people have found
just such a f leund in Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs end Colds.
If you have never used this Great Cough
Medicine, one trial will convince yon that
it has wonderful curative powers in all dis-
ease of 'I broat, Chest and Lungs. Each
bottle is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed or money will be refunded. Trial
bottle free at H. M. Pirehen & Co.'s drug
tore. Large battles 50 cents and $1.

Borax and soda should be avoided by old
ladies especially unless they want their
honorable gray hairs to come out of the
bath tinted a buttercup yellow.

ueLklea's Atoles sate

The Beat Salve in the world for Cuate.
Bruises, Gores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, FPaver
Bores. Teller, Chapped Hands. Chilblains.
Corns and all Skia Eruptions, and ross-
tively cures Piles or no money required. I•
s aguaranteed to give perfect satllfaetion,

or money iefulded. Prices o•atsper boa,
For sale by L U. Pareht n s Co.

To keep Ice in the sickroom over night
set the pitcher 11n a newspaper, gather up
the ends, twist them tight and snap on a
rubber hand.

Whatever may be the cause of blanching,
bse hair may .be restored to its original

color hb the use of that potent remedy,
Hall's Vegetable Fiollian Hair Renewer.

An egg may be "birdneated" for a ter-
ribly fastidious breakfast-that is., have its
white whipped into a stiff pile of froth, in
which the yolk is lightly baked.

The Chinese pay their doctor only solong
as he keeps them in health. They believe
in p:evesting rather than curina disease,
This s soeund enase, and onesof the strong.
eat recommendations of Ayer's arsasarills,
a medicine which not only cares diseases
but prevents them.

.A snre Care for Piles.

Itching piles are known by moisture like
perspiration, ceusing intetse itehing when
warn 'Ibhis eform as well as blind, bleed-
lam or rrotrudini, yield at ease to Dr. Bo-
sauko's Pile Remedy. wiob sets dirsetly
on parts sdeeted, absorbs tumors, allays
Itching and effects a pCd)ranoeat fre. Oets
Druggists or mLie. eLreeldrs f•n. Dr.
[oD• tk, Philadelphia. Pa. bold by H. M.
Parehen & Co., Helens.

CAN YOU KEEP HOUSEI
Without good milk? Does your
milkman ever disappoint you?

Does your milk ever sour? Is it
not always better to keep in sup-

, t ply the

SGIILBORDIE EAGLE BRAHD
Condensed Milk ? It's rich, pure,
wholesome, digestable, healthy
and strengthening. Gall Borden

f? patented the Eagle brand over
30 years ago.
Your Grocer and Druggist sell it.

Take no substitute for the Eagle brand from any dealer.

SPANISH NERVE GRAINS CURED HIM.

Sash Nerve GramIn} the wonderulremedy issold •ith a writen

laN guarante to cure all nervoirs liseases such as Weak lNenloryLo. sof raln Plow-
- er, I-leadache,Wakefulnes, Lost Manhood, Nightly Emissions,Nervousnres,l.a-

S- itudoall drain. and low of power of the Generative Organs in either sex caused
S byover exertion, youthfulerrors,or exceassive ue of tobacco opium or stimulantso

. t which soon lead to lnfirmity, Consumption and Insanity. Fut up convenient to
carry in vest pocket. $I per package by mail; 6 for $5. With every S5 order we

iee uafe gireat a-A rilte 3uranct, IO ore or rkcudt/l motwy. Circular r ce. Address

Frto •rn o fereLna Ay Pop & O. ooDr

For cole in Helena by Pope & O'Connor, Druggists.

The Celebrated Fronch Cure,
Warranted. APHRODITHIE" or:ne

to cure .f dAPHRODITINE,,Orrefunde.
Is SOLD ON A

GUARANTEE
to curo any form
of nervous dies-S ease or anly din-
orderof thogcn-
erativo organs
of either sex,
whether arising

BEFORE from the exces- Ai T i
usve uof Stimulants, Tobacco or Opium, or

through youthful Indlscretion over jndul-
goece, &c., such s Leoss of Brain Power,
Wakfhlnees, BDaring down Pains in the back,
Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Pros-
tratlon Nocturnal Emissions, Le oorrhoea.
Dizziness. Weak Memory Loeess of Power ,d
Impotency, which if neglected often lead to
proomaturo old ago andi nsanlty Prioo l.00 

ox, boxes for .00. Seont by mll on rooelpi

A W•ITTEN OGUARANTEE Is given for
very 5.00 orderreceived, torefund the money

if a Permanen t ourtO not affected. We have
thouulads of testimonials from old and young
of both sexes, who have been permanently
cured by the use of Aphrodttltnc. Circulars
free. Mentilon a eyor. Address
THE APHRO MEDICINE 0FO.Western r•O RTLAD.. OREGON. " O.o .

Isi bIL 3 ,whn b C.. drnou

Aia, Moat-

HOVEY & BICKEL
SClvil andl

Mining

ENGINEERS
ROOMS 24, 26,

Meeh.ut. National

Pennyroyal Pills.
Dr. Perr's lellablhe are the at•st and heel

egulaltor f•r ladi•s; nothlng uni p ,so. and
always s etusa. Advise he.. 7heksiges S
sad yi .drelt. 11 O&TON ,. O 3 i ets.
II.ta Dam

LWRT MlANEOOD
Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.

CaLtBIATED NO EN•us B•MMDO

NERVIA.
Itissold on a positive4 guarantee to cure any

ltratlonor any disorder
of the genital organs of
either sex. caused

otro. byb ecessi use u os of trTobacco Aleobol or Opiu, or on account
of youthfel indiscretion or over indulgence eta.
Dirinesa, Convulsions. Wakefulness. leadache.
Mental Depresslon. Softenng of the Brlain. Weak
Memorye. Bering Down Pains. Seminal Weaknse.
HystLeria Nocturnal Emissions,. Spormatorrhnms
Lss o: Power and Impotency. which if nglected.
mnn lead to premature old age end insanity.

I osltively guaranteed. Price. s 1.00 a box; 6 boxes
for $.00. Sbnt by mail on receipt of price. A written
guarauntee urntsbed with every $5.00 order reoeived.
to refund the money if a permanent curoe . oo
offected.

IERVIA MEDICINE CO.. Detroit, Mich.

For sale In Helena byr tho P'aynter Drag
Co., wholesale end retal: drul II eta.

LI. PRESCOTT

arble ad Granite
MONUMENTS

HEADSTONEL
treo Holesa,

conelm Montanle

GYPSY CURE.
Will puoitively Caro o--•.
orrhea and gleet. or monoy
erefundetr. Nom ) for lion.
orthen Ne .iit fur gleet.
Will net rese etricture.
tSd by at d tuggiats

Eugene Meyer,
oBr1 AGONT.

RELWNAe MOITANA

*INDEPEN DENT*
H ELE N A.

If you want the news, read THE

INDEPENDENT.

Best advertising medium in the

State.

Published daily, weekly and Sun-

day.

Job Printing, Book Binding, Law

Work, Blank Books.

Outside orders given prompt and

careful attention.

Estimates furnished and corres*

pondence solicited.


